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1. IUlsAnsal Housing Ltd.
Office address: 606, 6 floor' lndraprakash, 21.
Earakhanrba Road. New Dclhil I0001

2. M/s Samyak Projects Pvr i.td.
Otnce address: 111, 1'floor, Anlriksh Bhawan, 22,
K.C. lt4arg, Nei! Delhi- I 1 000 I

CORAM:

Shri Sanjeev Kunia. Aro.a

APP[ARANCE:
Aouruddha singh (Advocarc)
None

ORDEB

1. The present complaint dated 15.02.2022 has been fited by rhe

complainant/allottee onder section 31 of the Real Estate (Regulation

and Development) Acr, 2016 (in shofl, the Actl read wirh rute 2B ot the

Haryana Real Estate (Rcgulation and Developmentl Rutes,20t7 (in

short, the Rules) ior violation ofsection 11(4)[a) ofrhe Act wherein it is

irter o/io prescribed rhal the promoter shalt be responsible for all
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obligations, responsibilities and functions as p.ovided under the

provision of the Act, or the rules and regulations made there under or

to the allottee as per lhc:greement tor sale executed irr?r re.

Unlt and proiect related details

Th€ part,culars ofunit details, sa!c consideration, the amount paid by

the complainant, date ot p.oposcd handing over the possession, del:y

period, ifany, have becn detailcd in rhe lollowing tabular form:

Sr,

llu,,* ottt 
" 
p-t".t

5

1{I

daled 01 l0 2010 va|d u! to

l5(; llujlders Pvt.t,td & arr

ti ,r03

1rg:2:l or cglplhU

h8 2iJlfc lnlla'ntl
ol 19.05.2012

Ittryho:'stupphed)

29,
1he ne\t topcr sholt oljr pr\\es?n ol the rrr
a\ tnnt, within a period oJ i6 nonths Jron
the dote ol eaecution ol rhe asrcen.nt or
within:]6 nonths front the.late otobtohtiig
all the required \onctiots and approval
t arrtury lor .I
constrtction, whi.herer k lotef tubgd ta

'ttntcL t)lttnehtolall dues bt bulerond subteLt
k,lone nojeure circunsktn.es os described in
douteat| luttheLthete shall be a gmce period
ot 6 nooths dllowed to the developer over
ond above thc period of 36 nontht as obove in
nllenns t he possession ol the unit
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Total sate conaideDr,ol
,s per .dstomer ledlrr
dared 24.0r.2015 on ts.

Totalanount paid as pcr
custoher ledger datcd

I i24ol.zots at ps. 41or

nt Ton;"rposss@
16. 0ccupartoncertifi.ar.

24,0r.20t5

Ws4eottonptoh4
| 14.06.2012
Ipg.45 orcompraintl

he.i:.zoii-
I (Not€, 16 monrhs hom
' consrru.rion i.e, 14.06.201
n'onths Srace period

1iJ'r,55.104/

l

l

lanuary,

ts. Facts oI rhe comptaint

3. The complainan r pjeaded the conrplainton the following factsl
a. That rhe.omptatnafL book.d rhe unt no. L r0l, on 09,,,floor ar

lowerEhavingsuprr.fcdaomcrsunngt320sq.,t 
on 1otr

2011 under consttrr.tbn linkrd plan (CLp) in (hc proiect namcd
''Ansal Heights, Se.tor 92, of rhe cornpany l\4/s Ansat llousing
Limired & 14ls Samy!k l,rojccts privare Limired rhrough a rranster
letter dated 23,i Mar(h 2012 and gor rhe unrt r.rnsierred in the
name of the comptJin.rnr tro the previous owncrs named &1r.
Vineet Chetani & Mr Sut)hash Ch.tani.

b. Alter transferring tor.n)rtjtics wirh regard to rhe unit concerned a
flat buyer agrcenr.nr h,r, bcln cx.cured on 19,,,NI.y 2012 b.nveen
the respondent no 1 rn(t rh. complainant. As pcr Llause 29 of rhc
flat buyer agreenent. rh.r rtspondent no.1 pronrised to detjver the

Cohpln)nt Na 2?O ot 2a2?

t1
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flat by 19th November 2015 i.e., with,n 36 monrhs + 6 monrhs oi
grace from the datc ot cxecution of the agreemenr that js 19,h May

2012 but failed to do so.

c. That the complainanr has made a rotal payment ot 1 36,00,492/-

through itselt It has been more than ren years irom the date ofrhe
book,nsoithe flat.rnd an ckcessrve delay ofmore than 6y€ars from
the date ofagreed possessjon, bur the complainanr has nor been

offered the possession of its unit requisite cerrificares and Nocs,

subsequently the complainant wants the earliesr possession oiits
flatalong with the applicable rale ofioteresr for the delayed period

trom the respondetrr.

d. That the respondorr ,io.1 issued

28.01.2020 having subjcct as overdue outstanding in respect of E-

90 3, Ansal Hejghts, Scc 92 curgaon. However, the compta inant was

shocked when it was iDformed by a ctose retative thar the

respondenrno.l has dnlyapptied for the OC a har timeand it has

not received any occupancy certiffcate for the above said project

but at ttris sage tle iesf,rndent no.1 was ask,ng for clearance of
the Rnalpaymenr by issuin| reminder tetter which was promiserl

to be made only alrer obtaining the proper oCICC at the rime of
finalpossession only. further, the complainant was also shocked to
see that in the rcminde. letter, rhe respondent[s) have added
exorbitant charges rclaring to exrernal electrification charges ro
the tune ot I 1,78,200/, STp charges ro the rune ot { 39,600/-,
powerbackup charges to thetune ot{ 50,000/-and electric m€ter
cost charses to thc tlne or{ r0,000/- even wrthour 

"}i::-r:[:

a renrinder letrer dared
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physical possess,on which have no basis under the agreement

entered into betlveen the parries

e. That it is very pednent ro mention rhat the respondents have

made inordinate dclay ofnrore than s,xyears and no update ofrhe

current position ol the projecr has been given to the comptainant

from last fouryears.'that it is very important to state here rhat the

complainant is a lJw-abiding cirizen and a consumer which has

been cheated by rhe malpractices adopted by the respondents

being developeratrd promoter olreatestate for a tong time. Based

on the advenisemem, complainant showed jts inrerest jn

purchas,ng a service apartirenr in pro,ecr "Ansat Heights,,, Secror

92, village Wazirpur, Curugram, Haryana and being developed by

M/s Ansal Housing I inr it.d & M/s Samyak protefis p rivate Lim ired.

Relief sought by the.omplainantl

The complainant has sought following reliefs:

a. Earliest possession ofthe nat alongwith detay penalry atappticable

rate as per ReraA.rtilldate of physicat possession ofthe unirwirh
occupancy centff care/ coDrplerion certifi care.

b. Direct the respondent G) not ro issue any demand to the

complainant till rhe date of possession with proper occupancy

0n the date of hearilg, rh. aurhorty explained to the

respondents/promoters abour rhc contravention as a eged ro have

been committed in relation to scction 11t41(alottheActto pleadguilty

or not to plead guilty.

R€ply by the respondent.

Complaiot No.270 ot 2022

D,
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7.

Notice to the promoter/respondenr through speed post and through e

mail address teElo&5als.!.onr. sam llrori) was (enr

th€ delivery reportofwhich shows that deliverywas completed. Despite

service of notice the p{omorer/respondent has laited to 6le a r€ply

within stipulated t,mc period. Since the respondent company,s pur in
appearance through irs counsel Sh. Amandeep Kadyan on 06.07.2022.

However, the respondent has failcd to comply with rhe orders of

the authority dated 06.07.2022, alain on 03.O t.ZO23 rhe respondent was

directed to file ihe reply alongwjth the cost ofl 10,000/-, accordingty, on

15.09.2023 the detenceolthe respondentis struck oft

Jurlsdictlon of th€ authprtty_

The authority observcd thar it has territoriat as we as subject matter

,urisdiction to adjud,care the brosent complaint fo. the reasons given

ll

E.l. Territorial iurtsdicti;n
As per notificarion no 1/9212017-1'tcp darcd 14.12.2017 issued by

Town and Country Pl.fniIg l)eparrmenr, rhe jurisdi.!ion ot Real Est.te

Regulatory Authority. Curu8ram shall be entire Lurugram Djstrict tor
all purpose with omccs srru.r(cd tn Curugram In the present case, thc
project in question is sirLrat.d within rhe pt:nninB area of Gurugr.rnl

District, therelore thrs .urhorly has comptere remtoriat jurisdictron ro
dealwith the present conrplainr

E.ll. Subiect matter ir risd iction

Section 11(4)(al oi thc Act, 2016 provrdes rhat rhe promoter shalt h.
responsjble to the allorrcr: .s t).r xsreement for itc. Sccrron I t (4ltal
is reproduced as herc!Lird.r:
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'1i1,t 

" 
0,..or", n,,,,,

. ._. r" td_p, o1..t_ebt r.- \ lJrr

oao '\ ol'anl, l1 l,
at,otlthaoov 4.,

a.i,..ot a4, taltaL f\ot to,(otnrctenLolLh\ ) n)a) be
Sectton )4.Fun, L < rl thtuthont]:
314 al the.Ad t)n)ut16 La cnsure LonptionLe ol the obt4oaons
cost upan the rt.r oLls, the atottee, und the rcd 6tu1; aoehL\
b^r.t tr," A, I td_'-.,r!.onrteguLtb4_rad, t1_ ttd\,

t0. \o in vre$ ot rhc ,..,,v,, o ,. , .,. \ I qJoreLi jbo.". .t.e durt o-r.l t,i.
cornplete jurisdicrioI lo .trc lhe complarnr rc8ardinB non
compliance olobligat,o rs b, rlrr pronrorer teaving aside compensation
which is to be deci.t.d by lhc rdtudicanng ofiicer pursucd by th.
complainants ar a tarer stuB..

t. Findings on the relefsought by rhe comptainant.
F.l. DPC on amount paid t.om due dare flll actuat handing over of

possession.

11. ln the presenr complaint, rhc complainant intends to continue wrth thc
project and is seeking detaycd polsession charges at prcscrjbed rate ol
intereston thearnounr p.rd (:ldusc 2goirhe flar buycr agreem.nt Irn
short, agreementl |.ovjdes ror h.nding ov.r ot possession and rs

reproduced belou, .

"29
,,:.*,!i"":,". . stthinopPriodot
J6 nonth\ [ron t)tt J t, ,4 c\f, ut,on ol thc ogrp"mpnt or w hin t6otonthr tron th th p nl obntin,ng att the nqtued ,uotnon\ ondoppruvol nek$ah tot .onnint"ncnt olronstructbn, |9htchpvet is,:::: 

:*",., .t)._ t .,tdlp<b!bJ\pt t1 r.tt4tot ?noteurc.rcLnsLrn.e\ r5.tt\tt ibetl in clouse 3a rurtne,, rt 
",e 

st oti t e a
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gtu.e period ol6 nutths a owid b the devetoperover ond obove theperio.! ol36 nonths tN above n allit,ra the passessnn.t thc Lhn.

12. At theoutset, iris r.t.v.rnrto comrnrnt on the p.e ser possession clause
ottheag.eement whcrcin thc poss.ssion has been subjected to a kinds
of terms and con\Il .)s ol rhis.rgrcem.nt and rpptrcarion. and the
complainants nol ).|rg in acfarll under any provrsions oi rhjs
ag.eement and compliance wrth.r provisions, Ibrmatiries and
documentarion as prescribcd by rhc promoters .thc drafring ot thrs
clause and incorpor.ti.n ot soch coirdrhons are nor onty vague and
unce(ain but so lrcrvity toaded rn livor of rhe pronrorers and againsr
the allottee that cven a singtc deiaulr by rhe aitortee in fulfi ing
formalities and docunrcnldrjons ctc. as prescribed by the p.omotcrs
may make the posscss of .ldusc rh ctcvanr for rhc I)urpose ot aIonec
and the commil rclt d:ll. tor ]r,l|(tng over posscssron loses rrs

meaning. The incorp.rJtion otsu.h . xuse in rhe flar buye. agrecnren(
by the promoters .Ir lusr to evade lhc I'abiliry rowards timely deliverv
ofsubjeci unit and t,) d.priyc !hc? oLree ofhjs righr accruingafterdetay
rn pos\e\\ion.1h \ r\ tJ\t In (o1 n.i.rr . rohow rne u, Loer hr. m.., .cd

his dominant posrlrcn and (trafti\l such mischicvous clause in rhe
agreement and rhc ilonfu is lefr with no option but to sign on the

Admissibility of gracc pcriod: r.t,c promoter has proposcd ro hard
over the possessroI or th. .rfr, Lmrnr within a period oI36 months ptus
6 months from d,rle oi agrccnreDr .r rhe date ot comnrencemenr of
construction whrcr whi.tr.v.r is t.itcr. Due datc .nlcutdred trom 36
months from darc ofsrirl ol .orstnrcrion j.e., 14.06.2012 being tater.

pagr 8 ot 13
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ll.

The perjod of36 months expired on 14.06.2015. In rhe present mafter
the BBA incorporares unqualifjcd reason tor grace period/extended
period of6 months in thepossession €tauseaccordingly rhe grace p€riod

,s rllowed. AccorC rery. tl-o due ddte ot posse(sron comes out to be
'14.12.20t5.

Admlssiblllty of dctay possersion charges at pr€scrlbed rate of
inter€st Proviso to sedion 1B provrdes that where an alonee does nor
intend to withdraw rrom thc projecf he shall be paid, by th€ promorer,
interest for every nionth or detay, tiltrh€ handing over oipossession, at
such rate as may bc prescribed rnd it has been prescribed under rute 1s

ofthe rules. Rule 15 has becn reprojuced as under:
"Rule 15, prrs.rib.d rure ot ,ntmt- lprciso to ,ectlon 12,
s@tton 1a ond rul'-re.ton t1) atd sub*ctlon 17t ol *.tion t9l(1) For the puryose alircqsa to section t2; sedion ts, ond sui
tutjons [4) s d (7) ofsectioh 1e, Lhe,,intet6t ot the rute orescribed-
tha beietL|, Bonk ott,Jdo hqhe*narginot.o ottendng.otp
,2%..
Pr6 t!:!-t rlt t oe Lne sta,1 Brn^ ot tndio naryiot . a. t ot tendns
tatp (McLp) .r ,n u,e. t .ha b. tppto.ed br .^4 bc..hh 7
t.nt1hqm@-ht.t h t ha stote na ak ol lo.tn nat hrJtoa u "totth?
Ior lendins to tht!4e\entputrliL,

The legislature in ,rs wisdom in the subordinate tegislation under the
provision of rule 15 ot fie r,ules, has determined the prescrjbed rare oi
interest. The rare of inreresr so determined by the tegislature, is
.easonable and ilthc said rule is tollowed to awa.d the interest. it wilt
ensureuniform pracriceinattthecases.

Consequently, as pcr wcbs,te ot th€ State Bank oi tndia i.e.,

thc marginal rost of lending rate [in short, MCI,R) as

on date i.e., 15.09.2023 rs 8.75,/0. Accordingly, the prescribed rate ot
interest will be marBinat cost o crdtng rate +2olo i.e., 10.75%.

(ompla'n( No Z70orrOZ2
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16. The deffntion ofrernr,inter€st,as deffned under sectjon 2[za) ottheAct
provides rhat the mrc of interest chargeable from the allotree by the
promoter, in casc ol dcfautt, shiI be equatto rhe rate ofinrerest which
the promoter sha bc tiahte to pay the allottee, jn case ofdetault. The
relevant sedion is reDroduccd below:

-12a.) \nk,.,- --"tu t 1e q e: ol h.et e\t Dovobte by rhe pronotel
o. theotlotLet n\ thc.,ft mo! be

r t _ra, t Nwt e b/ th. p.aFatet b .4e
h04th.t_- . tohrt?t,e 4red&dvnoLrLo, ot) por' t\t,tlt.u the do nat_t at .. ._th_.pot !t.d . ,.,;..,-,.:,.etLrd"d, brt,tottrt. ..),".1..
\a1- b" r ... " 

-., ,- ,,,; onor,. _ r..t.,1, ,o ."p.onrte.trtttt lttc t, \ ortJ.I ' Thererorc. Inre- a. ,. , r1" ,r.Lv p-vmFnrs trom rhr .,.nptarndnr \n"
be charged at rlr. prcs(ribed rate j.e., 10.7S% by th.
respondenr/pro,not.r wtrtch rs the same as is being granted to thc
cornplainant in cisr or dctayod possossion charges.
F.ll. Restrain the rcspoodedtto raiseahyfr€sh d€mand.

18. The respondent has dctayed in han.ling over the physical possession ot
the said apaftmcnL on or bsfore rhe due dare ot possession ro rh.
complainanr and r((.rdjnHty rhe rurhority in the above retieth.rs atso
granted delay posn,ssron char8os (,i10.7S% p.a. fiom due date ot
possession. In thc tr.s.nr nrrtro rh. comptjinanr h.s pard an amounr
ol { 36,00,492/ rowards rh. torat sale consideratjon ol
139,55.104/- as p.r sraremcn( otrf(ount dared t0 12 2014 issued bv
lhe re,pondenl $r,..,.*n,. I r,,.t.e\drd Jnrt rheretn-l rhern,punde-rl

Etplononon tt\ Lhcp 116.oIthB cla,re_
It) the to , , I nw& .horu@bte hon
pronoter. n tr-c oltl.taut, sho be eo;ot b
whrhtthe pn \r \htll be tabte b iay the
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is further directed to li, sr adJusr rhe amount of DpC as allowed agajnst
the outstanding p;i!,Icnt ducs and rhen refund thc remaining DpC

19. On consideration otrtrc documents available on record and submissions
made regarding conrirv.Dnoi ol provisions oithe Acr, the aurhoflry is

satisfied rhat the rci|of dt,nt is Ln contravention of rhc section I l(4)(!l
of the Acr by nor tr,rndj.g ov.r poss.ssion by rhe duc daie as per rhe
agreement. By virruc or .taus. 29 ot the agreemenr executed betwc.n
the parties on 19 05 2012. the possessron ofthe subtect apartrnent was

to be delivered ulrhin 36 months kom the dare of execution ot
agreemenr or conrnr(rc.moIt of consrruct,on, whichever is tarer r)ue

date calculared lrom 34, mnfis honr dare of start of.onstruction ie.,
14.06.2012 beinglanr'Ih. period otiJ6 months expired on 14.06.2015

As lar as grace pcriod is con.ertred, the sam€ is aitowed for ihe reasons

quoted above. Thcr ororc ttrc dLie dare ot handing over possession is

14.12.2015. The rcspondenl has Dot yet offercd rhe possession of rhe

subtect apartmcrr Accordingty, it is rhc t iture of the
responde.t/pronror.r ro Iu il irs obhgrrionsand responsibitjries as per

the agreemenrto hrnd ove, tb. l)ossession wirhin rhestjputated p.riod
Accordingly, the noh complirncc ot the mandare contained jn secr,on

11{4)[a) read with provrso to secrlon 18[1] oathe Act on the parr otrhe
respondent is eslab ished. A! such the altotre. sha be paid, by the
promoter, inte.esr i)r c!.r'y rnorth ol dclay from duc ddre otpossession
i.e., 14.12.2015 ril rhe rcru.l hrDding over of possessron of unit or
receipt of OC plus (rvo nronrhs whichever is earti.r al D.escribe.l rate
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i.e., 10.75 7o p.a. as l)cr proviso ro sl].rion 18{1) ol rhe Acr read wrrh rute
15 ofthe rules.

G. Dir€ctions ofthe authority
20. Hence, the authorir! hcrcbr p.rss.s rhis order and issue the toilowing

di.ections under \,,.iior .]7 ot th. Act ro ensurc comptiance ot
obligations casted !|on rhc prornot.,s as per the tuncrionsentrusred to
the authority unders.cnon :14(t):

,. The respondcnr is dir.cred to hsndover the physical possession of
the uniralon8 $11h thc iIrer.sr !l the prescribed r.te of 10.75rlo p.a

for every monlh ot del.ry lrorn the due date ot possession I.e.,
14.12.2015 tj rhe a.hrrl tranding over of posscssion or recejpr of
0C plu\ rwo,, -nrhsst,,,.r, v, r . ndrtier.

ii. The arrears ot such irrt.resr a(.crued trom 14.12.201S ti the d,r.
oi order by rh. lurhority sh.rlt tje pajd by rhe promoter to rhe
allottee withir ! perio.t or 90 diys from date of this o.der and
interest for ev,rrv nronth otdelay shall be paid by the promoter ro
rhe allortee beri)re t0L ofrhc subsequent month as per rule t6(21

The complainant is direcred ro pay outstanding dues, ifany, aite.
adjustment orrnterest rorrhe dctayed period.
The rate of inrcrest chlrScabtc trom the allo$ee by the promoter,
in caseofdefar tt shalt bc chargo(lrr rhe prescribed m te i.e.,10 _7 5ok
by the respondent/promolcr which is the same rate ol jnrere.r
which the pronrorers sha| bc irrble to pay the altottee, in
delault i.e., the delayed t)osscssi. charges as per section 2(za)
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Haryana

Dated:15.09.2023

(ompla'nl No.270 ol 202Z

v The respondents shal not chargc anything from rhe comptajnanr
which is nor diLr par( of thc agreemenr. Itowever, holdjng chargcs

shall not be charged by thc pmmoters ar any point of rinre even

afrer being p,l1 oI agreenrrnr as per taw serrted by Iton,bte

Supreme CoLrn I cn it appe.r ro 38641AA9/ZO2A.
21. Complainr stands (tisposed of.

22. Filebe consigncd t. rcgistry

Gurugram

!l
rlI


